
SENATE No. 181

To accompany the petition of Wilfred Bolster and another that
female probation officers be appoint

ieipal court of the city of Boston. Legal Alfa11

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven

AN ACT
Relative to the Appointment of Additional Male and

Female Assistant Probation Officers in the Munic-
ipal Court of the City of Boston.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representattc s

7 of th/(r

1 Section 1. Section eighty-one of chapter two
hundred and seventeen of the Revised La

3 amended by chapter two hundred and ninety-five

4 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and fiv
hapter three hundred and twenty-nine of the

6 acts of the year nineteen hundred and six, and bv
hapter two hundred and sixty-one of the acts o

8 the year nineteen hundred an
3 ter three hundred and thirty-two of the acts of t

10 year nineteen hundred and ten, is further amende
rid sixth linos th1 ing out

CJjc GommonUiealtJ) of cptissadjusetts.
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12 ‘ ‘ not more than eight male and three female assist-
-13 ant probation officers ” and substituting therefor
14 the words: such male and female assistant pro-
-15 bation officers as the justices of said court subject
16 to the approval of the commission on probation
17 shall determine to be necessary, so as to read as
18 follows: Section 81. The superior court may ap-
-19 point probation officers and the justice of each
20 police, district or municipal court and the chief
21 justice of the municipal court of the city of Bos-
-22 ton shall appoint one probation officer. Said chief
23 justice may also appoint such male and female as-
-24 sistant probation officers as the justices of said
25 court, subject to tin approval of the commission on
26 probation, shall determine to he necessary. The
27 justice of the municipal court of the South Boston
28 district and the justice of the municipal court of
29 the Roxhury district and the justice of the third
30 district court of eastern Middlesex, may also each
31 appoint one female assistant probation officer.
32 Each probation officer and assistant probation
33 officer so appointed shall hold his office during the
34 pleasure of the court which makes the appointment.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon it
2 passage.


